Characterization of human CD55 and CD59 transgenic pigs and kidney xenotransplantation in the pig-to-baboon combination.
New transgenic pigs expressing combinations of regulators of complement activation and other molecules are needed to resist xenograft hyperacute rejection (HAR) and to further analyze and treat xenograft rejection. Double transgenic pigs for human CD55 (hCD55) and human CD59 (hCD59) using the promoter of the human elongation factor 1 alpha gene were generated, and their kidneys were transplanted into nonimmunosuppressed baboons. hCD55 and hCD59 were mainly expressed by the endothelial cells, and these cells showed increased resistance to complement-mediated lysis. Baboons receiving kidneys from hCD55hCD59 pigs survived for 5 and 6 days, and displayed alterations in coagulation. Thrombocytopenia and platelet microthrombi were present within the kidneys. Nontransgenic kidneys showed HAR in less than 2 days. Kidneys from pigs expressing hCD55hCD59 displayed protection against HAR in the absence of immunosuppression. Rejection was associated with coagulopathy leukocyte infiltration and a rebound of anti-alpha Gal antibodies.